
Wacky Weather 

Fri. Nov. 12 through Monday Nov. 15, 2021 

in The Pacific Northwest and Southern BC

Why?  An atmospheric river called the Pineapple Express

- Snoqualmie Falls, Washington  Thurs. Nov. 11 vs. Friday Nov. 12

- The town of Sumas, Washington just south  of Abbotsford 

on the morning of Nov. 15; more flooding video

- Record-breaking 24hr. Rainfall Total in Abbotsford and 

elsewhere

https://twitter.com/NWSSeattle/status/1459188227684716547
https://twitter.com/stevekigginstv/status/1459305357252050944
https://twitter.com/ScottSeattleWx/status/1460310554132680714
https://twitter.com/RandySmall/status/1460332834439122945
https://twitter.com/50ShadesofVan/status/1460265461199876096


Source:

Thierry Goose on 

Twitter: "🍍Here is 

the summary of the 

official rainfall 

amounts in 

southwestern 

#BritishColumbia 🇨🇦

from different 

reliable sources. ☔️🌧️

Many all-time 

records have been 

broken for the highest 

amount of rain in any 

single day. 

#Vancouver #Hope 

#Merritt 

#AtmosphericRiver 

#BCstorm #BCflood 

https://t.co/33HCuH

P6xt" / Twitter

https://twitter.com/ThierryGooseBC/status/1460431346329796608


Source: Vancouver Weather Records🌤 on Twitter: "🥇With a 4pm rain total of 47.8mm, today is #Vancouver's wettest Nov 15th since records began in 1937. #YvrWx #BCWx https://t.co/1WUbUh6yIW" / Twitter

https://twitter.com/YVR__Weather/status/1460414973142781953


- “South Surrey Lake” (actually the Rugby Field north of 

Semiahmoo Secondary; photos courtesy of Tim Hull)





This was taken just 

as the cold front 

was passing by 

with one last round 

of very intense rain 

during lunch on 

Mon Nov. 15.

Video: Courtesy of 

Stanford Chang 

rugby_field_becomes_a_lake.mov


- Flooding from the “rain train” and associated warm front followed 

by damaging winds as the cold front passed by on Monday Nov. 15 

(Wind Warning); Video Report

3:30pm PST 

on Mon. Nov. 

15, 2021

https://twitter.com/weathernetwork/status/1460377184598646785




- Scenes of coastal flooding on West Beach Whidbey Island, 

Washington as a result of the westerly surge of wind with the 

passage of the cold front combined with high tide

- “the barge and a storm cyclist. how long will they stay in place?!” 
#bcstorm

- The Day After (Wed. Nov. 16, 2021) – “Abbotsford, Chilliwack expand 
evacuation orders as flood waters continue to rise”; further Video
showing the extent of flooding on the Sumas Prairie in Abbotsford;
“More than 1,100 homes evacuated in Abbotsford, B.C. amid flooding 

concerns”

- “The Coquihalla highway is completely snapped in two”

- Change in flooding in 5 hrs. in Abbotsford on Tues Nov. 15, 2021

https://twitter.com/BenjaminJurkovi/status/1460414388192432135
https://twitter.com/vangardea/status/1460364300942467078
https://twitter.com/hashtag/bcstorm?src=hashtag_click
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/bc-floods-abbotsford-chilliwack-evacuation-1.6250742
https://twitter.com/bchydro/status/1460669935617671172?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1460669935617671172%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbc.ca%2Fnews%2Fcanada%2Fbritish-columbia%2Fbc-floods-abbotsford-chilliwack-evacuation-1.6250742
https://globalnews.ca/news/8377079/homes-evacuated-abbotsford-bc-flooding/
https://twitter.com/KamilKaramali/status/1460691884041400322
https://twitter.com/ScottSeattleWx/status/1461016446297804801




The Aftermath Continues (Wed. Nov. 17, 2021):

- “Almost 200 rescued from Abbotsford flooding; large fire breaks 

out on Sumas Prairie”

- #Abbotsford – stories on Twitter re: flooding

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/wyntk-bc-floods-nov-17-1.6251839
https://twitter.com/search?q=abbotsford%20flooding&src=typed_query


Source:

Tyler Hamilton 

(@50ShadesofVan) 

/ Twitter

https://twitter.com/Cmdr_Hadfield/status/1461094925748031496/photo/1


- The History of Sumas Lake and Historical Flooding 

on the Sumas Prairie by Kenneth Chan

- Overview of Atmospheric Rivers

+ Is this event and the Heat Dome of June 2021 an 

indicator of Climate Change? (Meteorologist David Jones)

- Further Information regarding the “Atmospheric River

Intensity Scale” from Meteorologist Scott Sistek

- “Were the Sumas Floods Caused by Global Warming? 

The Evidence Says No.” 

– Analysis by Meteorologist Cliff Mass 

https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/sumas-lake-sumas-prairie-barrowtown-pump-station-abbotsford-flooding?auto=true
https://www.instagram.com/p/CWY0m3BjbAn/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YZDdth0HTYo
https://www.q13fox.com/weather/what-does-a-category-5-atmospheric-river-mean-scale-aims-to-rate-natures-largest-soakers
https://cliffmass.blogspot.com/2021/11/were-sumas-floods-caused-by-global.html

